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“The Kodak-* season is now ; k 
on and we have the largest and < > 
most complete line profession- < > 
al and amateur photographic I ‘ 

goods ever shown in the city. '!

Don’t forget to take a camera < > 
or kodak with you on your ”*• J [ 
cation. < *

Brock & McComas 
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sts. 
Pendleton. Oregon.

£

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boarding 
Lc7 and day school. Man

ual training, military 
discipline, college pre
paration. Boys of any 
age admitted at any 
time. Fall term opens 
September 14. 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mail to Dr J W. Hill. Hill Mili
tary Academy. Portland, Or.

I have .... boys, whom I want to 
send to a military school. Their ages 
are .......................................... Please send
me prices and terms; also illustrated 
descriptive catalogue of your chool.

(Name ......................................................

(Address) ...............................................

REAL ESTATE
one of the most con$2,250 will buy 

venient 9-room houses in tne efty 
Sewer, bath, etc.; good cellar and 
barn. 3 lots, comer; a bargain.

34.000—Elegant new 9-room bouse 
just completed; sewer, bath, toilet; 
2 lots; eastern exposure; corner.

$2.500—Nice residence and 6 lots 
eastern exposure.

Let me show you three quarter sec 
tions of the best wheat land, 
der cultivation; 
ments, plenty of
bought for a little 
ket value

NO FEAR OF IN

CREASED FLOUR TARIFF.

Japan Cannot Afford to RaiseSays
the Duty While War Is in Progress 
—Output of Byers' idill Contracted 
Far in Advance — Large Shipment 
Ready for San Diego and Portland 
—Four Cars Leave Today—Praises 
the Turkey Red Wheat Which He 
Introduced Into the County.

miller, takes so little 
rejiort that the Japanese 
is about to impose a 
upon foreign flour, that

All UP 
improve 
Can br

extensive
water.
less than its mar

—Insurance, Real
111 Court Street

Tenderfoot Transportation Co.
We have just put in a new stage 

line from Elgin to Joseph, and way 
points. We have comfortable rigs, 
good horses and careful drivers. Our 
schedule will put you through in 
faster time at d with more comfort 
than by any other line. Leaving El 
gin daily after the train arrives, and 
leaving Joseph at 6:30 a. m. each 
morning. Having livery stables at 
Joseph and Lostine, we can accommo
date commercial men with rigs at al! 
’imes. When you make a trip through 
the Wallowa canyon, try tbs Tender 
foot line.
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Golden
West

o SPICES, ol 
COFFEE, TEA, 

BAKINS POWDER,
FUVOMNG EXTRACTS
AbMMtRffty, FimstFlivor, 
GrtatatShiN^taMMNt trien»

CLOSSET ft DEVERS

r
2R.G.GEEI0
WONDERFUL 

HOME z> 
TREATMENT
This wonderful Cb!-

■ n*te doctor Ib called 
f Krewt be**auBe he cores 
' people without opera

tion that are given up 
A to di©. He cure© with 

those wonderful ( hi- 
nfl nese hert», roots, buds, 

barks aud vegetables 
||2 that are entirely an- 

known to medlanl sck 
ence in this country. Through the use of those 
harinle©© remedies this famous doctor knows 
the action of over ¿00 different remedies, which 
be successfully uses tn different diseases. H© 
guarantees to cure catarrh, as th du a, lung, 
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach. 
liv*-r, kidneys, etc.; has hundreds of testimon
ials. Charge» moderate. Call and see him. 
Patients out of the etty write for blanks and 
rtirrniara. Send 4 cents in stamp«. CONSHLr ■ 

I TATION FREE. ADDRESS I 
I THE t. BEE WO OISIEBE MEIICflE M. | 

253 Aider StT Portland, Oregon. 
Mention paper.

the Walla Walla river, six miles 
above Milton A night shift has been 
put on and work is being pushed as 
rapidly as possible.

The principal work being done now 
is in the completion of a ditch along 
the brow of the hill, in which a pipe 
line will be laid, to conduct water for 
five miles to a reservoir, from which 
water will be carried down a sheer 
drop of 200 feet to the monster dyna 
nios in the canyon below

ALL OREGON CROP RETURNS 

BEAT EXPECTATIONS

L W CHENEY SECURES

THE CASH AND HIKES

WEDNESDAYS LOCALS.

28 Army Generals Send Letters of Endorsement To 
The Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

Byers, the 
stock in the 
government 
heavy tariff 
he openly expresses his disbelief and 
attributes the origin of the report to 
speculators or other interested 
parties. He believes such a step be 
fore the end of the war would be rutn 
ous to Japan, and such a policy could 
hardly be put into operation, or if it 
was. would block the wheels and stall 
the whole machine

During the paat two weeks Mr. By
ers has sold and shipped from this 
point 10,000 barrels ot flour, and with
in a few weeks will have the entire 
stock of 40.000 barrels which he had 
ou hand three weeks ago. sdd out in 
addition to the daily output of 6»Yi 
barrels which the mill is now yield
inc.

Today four carloads are being load 
ed for San Diego and Portland, and 
10.000 sacks ot futures are already 
sold.

The final destination of any of these 
shipments Mr Byers knows nothing 
of. He only knows that he sells to 
the agents who solicit his stock an»l 
who order its shipment to San Diego. 
San Francisco or Portland, as the 
case may be The Ix»s Angeles mar
ket no longer exists—it has appar
ently been absorbed by the San Diego 
market. Mr Byers has not now. and 
never bad. a traveling salesman

The output of the mills will de
crease steadily trom now on tor a cou
ple of months or perhaps longer, on 
account of the diminishing volume of 
the water supply. This is a ct ndition 
which every year repeats and cannot 
be avoided.

Another condition which Mr Byers 
feels absolutely certain will be re
peated this year, as it hxs been every 
year since he began grinding here, 
over 30 years ago, is that the demand 
for the product of his mills will ex
ceed the supply. How many people 
in Pendleton, or in Umatilla county 
know that in no year for 30 years has 
the supply of flour from the Byers 
mills equaled the demand?

Mr. Byers pronounces the trials of 
Turkey Red wheat in this county to 
be an unqualified success His daugh
ter. Mrs McComas has 80 acres of 
Turkey Red in this year, and Mr By 
ers’ candid opinion is that it will yield 
from 35 to 40 bushels per acre.

Mr. Byers himself imported the first 
of this variety into this county, and 
many farmers were induced to sow it 
upon his personal solicitations and 
representations.

He stands ready to buy every bush
el of Turkey Red wheat that can be 
raised in this county for years to 
come. This old-time favorite of Kan 
saa and Minnesota millers and farm 
ers makes about the finest grade of 
'rotil sttong flour" that can be made 
in the Northwest.
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OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

W. Trimni. 
in the city today, 
to see E L. Smith 

regarding the little Hob
for

returned to 
has been

extras for 
at E 1

Echo this 
visiting

Holt har
Smith's, 311

have been in business 
tbe past year or more. 
Lewiston immediately 

a prominent woolbuyer 
Wallowa county, and a 

William Mays, 
on a busin«»ss

just received 
a deed to 16»

1300 
deiiv-

com- 
size 
cut. 

or engine 
Smith. 311 Court 9t.

the 
lió 
21. 
me

Will Cummings, of Pilot Ilock. is a 
business visitor.

Mrs J I.. Roe. of Freewater, is al 
th«» Bickers today

C. H Allen, of Adams, is her 
business for the day

Mr. and Mrs. F
Athena, are

You want 
information
Harvester.

Mrs. D Morse 
morning. She 
friends here.

Fuil stock of 
»esters on hand 
Court street.

Miss Bertha Baker of Athena, niece 
of James Maloney, is In towu and will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
here.

J F Halligus and family, and E. D 
Halligus. who 
in Athena for 
will return to

R C Mays, 
ot Lostine,
brother of Cont rat-tor 
of this city, is here 
visit.

Charles Hicks has 
from the government
acres in section 32. township 4. south, 
range 32, the land being about four 
tuiles southeast of Alba.

The gov«rnm«-nt has just transfer
red to Banjannu F Hicks its title in 
160 acres in section 29, township 4. 
south of range 32. The place lies a 
few miles southeast of Alba

Lost—4-year-old bay mare branded 
quarter circle J L on right shoulder. 
Roached mane, weight about 
With foal 3' reward for mare 
ered at Juniper Alfred Laing

1 handle the celebrated Holt 
blned harvester, and have any 
trom an eight-foot to 36-foot 
Either for horse power 
power. E. 1.

R T Cox has received from 
government his completed title to 
acros of land in sections 20 and 
township 4. i 
same being a 
Alba.

I have the 
the farmers 
proven the worth of the Holt com 
bined harvester, and 
demonstrated to be 
ful made 
street

District 
Assessor 
Pendleton soon to confer with him 
about the disputed railroad assess 
ment. and also to examine tbe rec
ords in his offite Mr Strain expects 
Mr Phelps to arrive In a few days, 
in fact, daily

I have sold a great many Holt 
combined harvesters in this and sur
rounding counties, and tbe fact that 
1 have never had a diasatlmed buyer 
□r trouble with any customer, proves 
that 
and 
with

Attention of Oregon is Called to Mass 
Meeting in Portland.

The Portland Commercial Club has 
issued a call for a convention of the 
Oregon Development League, to be 
held at the Marquam Grand theater 
in Portland August 2 and 3

All commercial, agricultural, min
ing. stockraising and irrigation inter- 
eats will be represented; every editor 
in the state will be invited to attend 
as a delegate, county commissioners 
and mayors of towns and cities will 
also be called upon to name delegates

The Portland Woman's Club will 
look after the comfort of ladies ac
companying delegates, and. among 
other entertainments, have arranged 
for a trolley ride on August 2. taking 
in the most interesting and beautiful 
environs of Portland, and on August 
3. 10 street cars will be provided for a 
trip over the entire city.

The O. R. A N Com ¡»any will 
sell tickets at the very low rate of 
one tare for the round trip, from all 
points on Oregon lines to Portland and 
return for this occasion, and it is 
hoped that every section of the state 
will be well represented at the con 
vention to work in harmony for the 
development of Oregon

CASEY MILL SHUTS DOWN

Scarcity toof Hands Causes Sawmill 
Suspend Operations, 
the towns and v.llages of all 
Oregon seem to have a sur

While
Eastern
feit of idle men, J. D. Casey, mayor 
of Hilgard. and proprietor of the 
largest mill in Union county, aside 
from the Perry mills, has been com 
pelled to shut down owing to a scarc
ity of men to operate the mill.

Mr. Casey's mill is situated on Five 
Points creek, five miles west of Hil
gard. and has a capacity of 20.000 feet 
per day. employing in all departments 
about 30 men

The wages paid are as high as the 
price of lumber will permit, and yet 
it is impossible to keep 
has 
ber 
ous

large orders ahead for 
and the shut-down will 
loss.

men. 
pine 
be a

He 
him 
seri-

WORK ON POWER PLANT.

Three Hundred Men Are Now at Work 
at the Walla Walla River Electric 
Plant Site.
Over 300 men 

the power plant 
western Electric

are now at work ou 
site of ,ue North- 
& Gas Company, on

south of range 32
i few miles southeast of

machine that pleases 
Time and trial hare

E L

it has been 
the most success- 
Smith. 311 Court

Phelps writes to 
be in

Attorney
Strain that he will

the Holt is the machine to buy 
that the public is tally dealt 

E L. Smith. Sil Court street

VANISHING MR. CHENEY.

Ladles’ Capsules Gardes
Lady Agents Wanted.

Absolutely 
leucorrhoea and fe- 
For particulars ad- 

Pharmacy, Lock Box 
For sals by

Safe, reliable, 
anteed to cure 
male weakness, 
dress Mo. Prop. 
323, Kansas City, Mo. ___
A. C. Koeppen A Bros., Pendleton.

guar

MEN| The DR. LIEBIG STAFF 
only Specialists for men. con
tinue to cure all chronic, pri
vate A Mrvou» alimenta, Impotente 
akin dlnaaee. rheumatism, catarrh.

C »TonnaRT. Ph «.. for Z7 rear« 
W'lncbeater flou«*, at Bn«n

etc Dr A.
medb al diretor ______________ _________
ride. Porti nd. Oreeon: til Y saler Way, Seattle 
Washington Call or write

In the Summer.
During the summer month some 

member of the family is sure to suf
fer from Cramps, Bowel Complaint or 
Diarrhoea. Always keep a bottle of 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters in the 
house for such cases. A dose at the 
first symptom will afford prompt re
lief. Then It always cures Headache, 
Belching, Poor Appetite, Nausea. In
digestion, Dyspepsia and Malaria. 
Try one bottle. The genuine has 
Private stamp over the neck.

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

our

Free!

Grain Harvest in Willamette Inter
rupted by Wet Weather—Corres
pondents From All Over the 6tate 
Say Crop Returns Are Surprising— 
Early Peaches and Apples 
Market—Some Smut 
County.

Repudiated All His Prctestations of 
Reform and Loyalty and Turns Up 
Missing With Three Thousand Dol
lars Cash—He Leaves
Valued by Some at 318.000 
and Steps Will Be Taken to 
His Wife's Rights.

on the 
in Sherman

- »
I A.

Property
Cash, 

Secure

Brigadier Generai King ot honledr-rate 
Army,

Write*: »»I unlie.llatiugly «tate that 1 
am convinced Peruna 1* a m«-ill«-iu<- ll>at 
will effect all the cure* that is claim« <1 
for ita use.”—J. Floyd King, Wash
ington, D. C.

General Butler cf South Garolioa. 
Write«« : ” J «-an r«-couimen<i Pcruua I 
*1j "l»*J«'*-‘ »»»I ««btinach trouble. I ha 
bee n lining your medicine for a »1.« 
period and I feel v«.-ry much reiiev« 
It 1« iml«-ed a w«mderful medicinw ■ 
• Id« - a g<««l I'-nir."—M. C. Butler.

General BigeMw CuretL
G*n. J. t;. i: - -,w, 151 C. HL, N.

Washington, D. writes:
•• l''-runa ) . - mad« ins well and it i»aa 

g.ven memore than ordinary strength 
aud spirit for work.”

inch of rain 
valley during 

week, aud

l’a|>ers will t»e filed in the 
court this afternoon by Carter

Fee. attorneys for 
May Cheney. It will be remem-
tliat Mrs. Cheney and her hus 
I. W. Cheney. « am»- to an agree 
under which Clietiey was to ¡»ay

circuit 
A Ra-

compared with the great 
have done, 
frost occurred 
portions of the 
tn som» of the

was
Il was not seri 
th»

Wednesday 
Willamette 
coast > <»uu 
confiti«"«! to

lat.-ness of

the 
berr> 
wheat

I

ley and James A
Zella 
be rod
Gand.
ment
his wife for the remainder of her nat
ural life llu per week tor the main 
tenant<■ of herself and the two minor 
children, Mrs Cheney incidentally re- 
l;i«-|U'i l.mg all right« to their mutual 
b 'lo: glt.gs and to bis property. Judge 
E-’lia, a.- a guaranty for the tarrying 
out of this agreement by Cheney, re
quired from him a <a«h deposit to the 
court of 330's».

Later Cheney made overtures to his 
wife, accompanied by protestations of 
repentence and promises of reforma 
lion and kiml and loyal treatment and 
behavior Mrs. Cheney accepted thee, 
repre*. utatlons at their face value as 
they were act-oni¡»atiled by a pledge 
to live with her 
promises to the 
Cheney’* request, 
court was issued

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C., 
Write«: •• I have u»»-d Peruna for ca
tarrhal trouble ami fimi ft brnefl« lai 
and to lie all that it promise«, and freely 
give it my unquallfl*-«! ro-»»mmenda- 
tion.”—Robert Hmall«.

Brigadier General Kirby 
Write»; "lean rwommend Peruna 
all those w ho are afflh-b-d » .th catarrh." 
— G«n«-ral I». T. Ki-by, Washington, 
!>.<!.

to

General Abbott, ol Mashington. 1» C.. 
Writes: “I am fully r-onvlnced tiist 
your remedy Perm»» 1« an excell«r.t 
tonic. Many ot my friends hitv< um 1 it 
with the tnteft beneficial result« for 
cough«, cold« and i-atarrlia! trouble.”— 
IraC. Abbott, isfc M. bt., N. W.. Wa«h- 
lngton, D. C.

Captain Yarnell, of Washington. I). G, 

Writes: “Your medi-ine, Peruna, I be
ll« »« to be the L -t tut : ■ .no f .r ■ a'.arrb 
on tbo market. I have taken only a 
aiuali mount, and «an see very l«ci.eU- 
clal result«.”— W. G. Yarnell, 2X2 Lin
coln street, N. E., Washington, D.C.

General McBride of I S A.,
Writes: “I have n-» bewilation in r<-«- 
ominending Peruna to ail i- r-.u« w I,-, 
s
J. D. M«Brlde, 4» Pennsylvania Ave., 
N. W. Washington, D. C.

Gen. Powell Hecker Post No 443.
Writes: ** After u»lug one botile of Pe
rmisi •-■«, - - --a » . n--*-d ot il« «-«»ratlv*- 
-¡uallti«--, and «-«»ntinued 1’« u»» 1«, «lat«. 
Ail syn>pt«.m« of catarrh Lav« dl*a¡« 
|*-ar«-«l, jret I continue ».. n>od«-rate l-< 
as a pr« »•■ntlv.-.and an ««Id man's lotto-." 
—W II. 11, Belleville, Hl.

Gen O'Beirne of Washinlton, 1». C-, 
Writ«-: “A* many of my friends a.-.d 
acquaintance have successfully used 
your Peruns as a catarrh cure, I f«el 
that it ia an effective remedy, and I r-o- 
omm>-nd it a- »u< h to those suffering 
from that disease aa a moat hopeful 
amt««- of relief.**—James R. O’Beirua, 
i'*> Broadway, Washington, D. C.

; A

1 ..
/-■ ■ '

General Chase. Aas t Adj. Gea'l. G. A R. 
Writ«»: "Th« • ell«-n« e of Peruna as 
a «ure or relief tor «atarrhal d.sturtc

, i- w. . ■ !» -b-d. Many ot u.f
'.! • n«i* hav< -< n n- :..»d by its u»e.”

I.. F. • . > Harrimm B4., Ana»
«ostia, Il C.

General S. $. Yoder ef OMe.
I haff* I _;,a to be a

W'-n-i- -fu. .-- i ■ - .». 1 :. v .-•■«! it for a 
eh«»rt tune and am thoroughly eat:-fled 
•» to »1. i. ■ -. Y«der, M'a»to»

1 ng ton, D, C.

General 0 Connor of L V Legions 
Write.; -If». .« • suffering frosaeo»

y
. ■ ■ tl.e u»e - f Peruna. It hao

»<-n« f ti.« greatest -»-cieflt and s«rv»«a 
to t: ,t-y of n»v fr:«n«te.” — I>«nr: s

- « .-t-U’-r, . Cri-i N. W ., tt „b— 
ng ton, I>. < '.

(tea Wright of the Confederate Army, 
Writ»-»: "I take p.«-a»ure in r ■ .m- 
ru«t. ng P«ruaa. It ia a r«marka-.o 

,ec -.- a ; r! ««trod byj»-r-.ca
who ar« tn n««d ot a go««d tonic and 

v sjffer-ra from atarr.- "-Ma- us 
'Vr .- 17:4 < -r- oran St_ Washington,
1«.« .

f r

General Lonfistreet ol thè ConfeOerste
Army.

Wntea: ” I can tewufy to thè meritsof 
peruns, tx»th a» » t->rxi-- snd s catarri) 
remedy. Feruti» enjoys thè gr« »u-wt 
r* ¡«utati'-n ss » cwtarrh r»-n.«<iy of any 
tnedl lne yet ti«-« .Mari.”—Jstuc» Luttg- 
street. Gataesvllle, «>».

and carry out tbe 
letter. Upon Mrs. 
an order of the 
lumiQK over, or re- 

funding to Cbetity. the |3'*0V. which
was done. Accompanied by his wife. 
CLet-ty Iclt the court house with the 
«ash Upon the threshold of the 
building, according to Mrs. Cheney, 
ber husband repudiated ail his prom
ise». taunted her wim tbe fact that 
be had tbe <asb m his possession, and 
flatly informed her that he would not 
live with her. and had no intention of 
doing so. and did nut have when he 
made the promises, and deliberately 
left her.

The last seen of Cheney 
neighborhood was last 
present »hereabouts 
either to Mrs Cheney 
torneya.

Just what Cheney's
dons may be are hard to fathom The 
- «mewhat puzzling feature of tbe cass
is that ‘ *“*_ 
are al 
affairs, cialm that 
him t provided he 
aboot 318.ho0 
on th« major part 
ha« ’he usual iega! 
that will t»e filled 
preliminary to the 
Cb«r»ey s rights

Nearly a halt of an 
fell in the Willamette 
the latter ¡-art of th»- 
gre.-.ter amounts are reported in the
c.u>t counties Frequent rains also 
»■vurr-<1 in the eastern sett ions of tbe 
state The rains west of the Cas 
ades have «lone an immense amount 

Of g'MMl
1 hey will help >11 growing crops 

especially ¡xitatoes. corn oats and late 
spring wheat Hops also will be ben 
efited as well as gardens and pastur
age Th.« grain harvest has been in- 
lerrupttsl by the wet weather, and in 
the coast counties and plateau sec 
'ion some cut hay will be more or 
««ss damage«! but these losses are in

significant 
too<1 rains

A sharp 
morning in 
valley and
ties, but the damage 
lender vegetal ion and 
ous notwithstanding 
the season -

Fall wheat is Ailing 
heads being large and 
plump Although very 
bas yet be»-u threshed, correspondents
generally report the yields to be bet
ter than exp»«<ted In Sherman coun 
ty some compiaiut of smut is made 
but generally th»- quality of the wb»-at 
is reported above the average

Hops are doing nicely, but It is not 
« X|»ecle<! that the yields will be quite 
so heavy as last year on account of 
the long spell ot dry weather

Stock coot Innes In excellent condi
tion. but pasturage is getting short 
as Is usual at this »ea«*»n of the year 
>nd the milk supply tn the dairy 
herds has de< reased slightly during 
tbe week

Peaches are ripe and plentiful, bu’ 
apples have dropped badly during the 
week, although the 
continue favorable fol 
of apples

Columbia River
Hood River. Waaco 

Heinrichs—The second 
will be light 
in time, first crop of hay heavy; 
mostly stacked and some has 
t»ale<1. potatoes and vegetables 
dens 
tiful: 
K'«o«l: 
more

Waaco.
Morehouse—Fall and winter 
whea’ ripening and fililr.g well; 
«ral rain occurred Friday night 
will be of great benefit to late sown 
spring grain, weather cool, fail and 
winter barley being cut

lone. Morrow <ounty. P G Ha.siger 
—Occasional rains during week bene
ficial to spring grain; volunteer and 
fall grain ready for harvesting some 
gram is burned from hot winds but 
tbe average Is well filled; second hay 
crop on creeks flooded some from 
high water the fore part of the week 

Blalock Gilliam county W J Mar 
iner—May and June being very dry. 
the rains of July were too late to 
benefit fall «own and volunteer wheat 
to any great degree; spring Whea: 
stood the dry spell remarkably well, 
and the 
Ises to 
suit In 
sown is 
la

prospects 
r a good

still 
crop

Valley.
count y 
crop of alfalfa 

rxcept where irrigated 
it is
been 
gar 

plen-
; quality 
would do

P D

Served With Papers m 0‘vorce Suit 
and Disappears Again.

In an affidavit filed last evening by 
her attorneys. James A F»-e and Car 
ter a. Raiey. Mrs. Zella Cheney pr»- 
sects statements upon which she 
bases a petition for the reinstatement 
of the case at the point it was left 
when it was dismissed some days ago 
at her request

She asks ’hat property belonging 
to her husband, L. W Cheney, to the 
value of $5teH\ be diverted for her 
ownership and use and asks also that 
$500 be secured to her to pay ber at
torneys with. The affidavit states 
that Cheney admitted to her that be 
was guilty of adultery in numerous 
instances, both in San 
in Pendleton

The sheriff secured 
ice of this affidavit and 
Cheney upon Cheney, the terms being 
that Cheney should make immediate 
response to the service, by an appear 
ance in court. He has since disap
peared. however, and his present 
whereabouts are unknown, at least 
to the authorities and to his family.

I«

Francisco and

personal serv- 
notice by Mrs

PEST OF GRASSHOPPERS

They Are Doing Cons« Jerable Dam
age Thirty Miles F jm Town.

J. N. Suiste who lives on Butter 
creek, about 30 miles out. reports that 
grasshoppers are becoming a serious 
pest upon bis place and upon 
farms of others as well, 
the gardens, 
some of the 
damaged

The alfalfa 
yet. but the hoppers are in 
their numbers are increasing 
with no indications ot growing fewer. 
A disagreeable feature of the «as« is 
the abundant crop of young hoppers. 
This is unprecedented, as never be
fore, during the greatest abundance of 
hoppers, has there been more than 
on«- crop of the pests in one year.

the 
Nearly all 

much of the grain and 
alfalfa is already badly

is damaged the least, as 
it, and 

daily.

Real Estate Transfers.
Lauren A. Holman and wife 

sold to Annie Zink, 
miles east of Blue 
sideration, 32,000.

Matilda Scott has 
Bartholomew for $1200, the east half 
of lots 13 and 14 In block 67 of the 
Reservation addition.

160 acres, 
Mountain.

have 
eight
Con-

sold to Dorothy

Sold Culls in Pendleton.
P York, the Slide creek horse-W.

man. returned from a trip to Pendle
ton Monday of last week, where he 
had disposed of a bunch of 15 ani
mals at an average ot 3125 apiece. 
These animals were only 3 and 4 years 
old. and as a rule they would be culls. 
Mr. York being anxious to have only 
the best grade of stock to take care 
of.—Ijong Creek Ranger.

Adjudged Insane.
F. Volroth. formerly of Prine- 
but for some time an inmate 

was this

All 
ville.- 
of the county poor farm, 
morning adjudged insane and later on
will be taken to the asylum. He Is 
22 years of age, and his insanity is 
said to be due to venereal diseases.

The Mazama Club, of Portland, will 
spend their summer outing this year 
in «limbing Mount Shasia.

« Jayne’s Carminative Balsam 
-The Stendyd Ken**y for Summer Complaint, Cramps, Colic. Griping Pains, Sour 
Stomach ana Vomaang, also for I>yseiitery, Diorrhma or Looseness, Asiatic 

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, and Cholera Irrfantum. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM has been ueed with 
great success for 73 years. We will send Free to any person who wUl enclose a two-cent stamp in 
P"1 f°r ‘*>e moiling, a trial sue bottle of JAYNfc'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.

Write your Name, Towns and State plainly to insure your getting the same, 

•uxwcrtnc sdv«rtu<m«nt Address: DR. D. JAYNE A* SON, Philadelphia.

in this 
night, and his 
are unknown 
or to ber at

ultimate inten-

; potate
doing well wher<> water is 
grain cut and shocked 
rain is not wanted, it 

harm than good
Sherman county 

an<l
W C 

sown 
a gen 
which

fall 
the berry 
volunteer 
progress

t good judges of property, who 
so conversant with the Cheney 

he leaves be! Ind 
ha* actually left.» 

worth of property, up- 
of which bls wife 
claim The papers 
this afternoon are 
protection of Mrs 

in the premises

General Naske of 0. V. U.
Writes: “I C..U.U,. t.j I'erua* to tho*« 
who are trotti .««1 w. b cold« |>ro«iuc:ug 
catarrh as a tu-at etticacioua cure and a* 
a g«»«l general 1« m«-."—4 : sa. F. N -k». 
21« II. St.. N. W„ Washington, I». C.

General trwin's Recommend
“Many <-f n.v friend» have used 

runa a» a dy-pe, a retn<»ly w,th 
nt«««t tienefleial reeults.” — John 
Erwin. Washington. D.C.

Brig General Schell Benefited
“Peruna 1« indeed a w«.n<l«-rful ton»- . 

and f r e-.ugi.» and <•, J. I tlD « 
nothing better."—F. M. fteheil, Wash
ington. D. C.

Pe- 
tha
B.

Two

T 
ar- 
of

ls dome nicely; ear

Baker county. J K 
rainy and haying Is 
already cut Is datnag

July favorable weather prom
fill out a gvxrd berry and re- 
a good average yield, 
heading out well but

not so plump as is the 
wheat, harvesting is now In

Plateau Region.
Summerville. Union county. C 

Colt—Thunder »bowers prevailed 
temoon« throughout tbe fore part
week, heavy rain from Thursday on; 
much hay cut and farmers await 
clearing weather, spring grain will 
be greatly benefited fruit where not 
killed by frost 
dens good.

Rock Creek. 
Fisher— W«wk 
backward bay
ed. so there Is very little stacked, the 
wet w»-ath»-r is good for grain so 
whai is lost on hay is gained on grain

Ashwood Crook county. Jam»-» 
Wood—Haying 1» mostly done, first 
part of week heavy thunder showers 
which turned into a steady rain, and 
is of benefit to the second crop ot al
falfa; fruit crop heavy gardens good; 
grass fine on range: stock of all kinds 
in fine condition

BRlGGSON ITEMS.

Yourg Children Lost for Half a 
Day—Judd Mitchell Opens the 
Threshing Season—Marriage cf Pop
ular Young Fc ks—Visitor From Il
linois—Another Month of Sc«ool in 
District 95

ilr »» - . • q . .
rain and hailstorm visited this sec
tion last week ('(»ns.derable damage 
to a ppi»-» and garden truck is report
ed

Last Saturday a couple of Mrs. 
Swan Pe’erson * children aged 11 and 
5. went to play in the »««»d* near the 
bouse bu* Irotr. sot»«- < au»« lost their 
way and tallest to r»-turn at the ap
pointed time The matter was s>x>n 
roiwrte«! to neighbors, who immedi
ately joined in the search AX:er 
M-ouring th« woods for n»ar!y half a 
day they were found finally, about 
two miles trom home

Judd Mitchel took his threshing out
fit to the valley Thursday, where he 
will begin the season s run by thresh 
ing C H Wood's 5»»‘ acres of wheat 
today

Mrs Sam Booher of Athena, and 
niece Miss Fern McFarland of Knox 
ville. 111. are visiting with Mrs Alf 
Booher of this place

Tbe directors of District No 95 
have decided to have another month 
of school, which will run tbe term 
into August

Ed Mitchell and Miss Belle Cam:« 
bell were married last Friday ai the 
home of the bride's mother. Mrs Ben 
nett
both highly respected young people 
of this 
home

Jesse Failing Improving.
Jesse Falling is improving slowly. 

His frat lured thigh makes progress, 
though it can ouly be measured by 
the attending phys.cians and the 
nurse. E. N Wamell Perhaps the 
most serious feature of tht« hurts he 
sustained in tbe runaway accident 
was the fracture of the motor nerve 
giving the power of voluntary motion 
to the limb, by tearing on 
edge of the broken bone 
of this is to paralyze the 
nature mends the nerve

Is good though slow n«»cessari-

the ragged 
The result 
limb until 
The pro-

tr«« 
>y

Gen Sebruif of the Confederate Army 

u rem>mn««*n J
r« riH-tlr Prrun> x* a ver? 
arnl al©o Itti«•»•ush*'.
and Renerà! <!♦ LilHy.”- 
m W. Ith su» Jack©*«

Write»: ••!«•># 
jrcrtir Talua!4e r 

tonir,.
cold», <
W II.1 
▼iilr, }

General lumsx of Motauilton D C 
Writes: 
your remedy 
tave cure for 
one ib h<*

Ml

trini

I «-an *t»«»-rfu!lv r««-*.n 
a» a permanent au«l 
«-atarrh. c«dd« 
• au invig-.rai 
r sy.tetn.~-K !.. l-umaa

Washington, D.

Gen Payne ot Washington 0. C, 
Wrltes: “1 j»an with mv «or-rade, 
rccommendin" Peruna toruyfrtendt 
an inv:g«»rating l»«mc t«» tmiid ut* 
»ystem.*-—G«-n. >'ag*-ne B. Paese, 
4th “t_ N. W„ Washington, D.C.

Cenere» falle) of Pa_ Voi. L. S. A.
Writ««: “Your Peruna ha. i.vu u 
by me and my tru-ud. a. a rob«i :-.r 
larrhal troul I«» w.th th» m>—t ben. fi«-i»l 
resuìt». I atti «■ eoQVinced of tbe «rt,-wc v 
of Peruna that 1 do not brattate to gire 
lt my reeo’ntr>«n«ia:;on.”—W'm. <'«»ner 
Ta'>v, 7L D su, 2f. L, W *».. - n.

| D. v.

an<i !« ar

► m
• M* 
th*-
4 C

ba

Gen tUtote) ef to ¿shuntaci D G, 
Wrí> •• I have u» i Peruna and 
it v-ry ad for k. ln*-v troc >
* ' * - V for • Hfh*, • • Mad

! tr<*ub!e<.
ia

A. F. Hawley.
Gea Cred ef Spanish War Veter ans. 

Wr.t.»; -Many of my friends hsvs 
u»«d Peruna With benefleiwj re»«! 
an eff««-t»re r-nroiy for «-wtarrh 
Emn»«-t I r» I!, *13 12th Ì4L, N.

Oliv r Army «»«nrrwls who

M. 
w_ Wall-

pra »- P»-

Hrii»d>cr-(tenent Cook 
inglon. D. C.

(¡entrai S.« pbrr of W athmgion. Ü. C.
General ‘■'.iddidon. Haototk ifegi- 

metil. L . V. t., 14 athington D. C.
If y u do :.».« er ve ¡ - -r.pt azi ’ aatis- 

**. -» r -u. - froi :. e use of Perone,
wr.t- at n--« Ii Harunan, giving a 
î . -•»■« • -n' «>f y :r case a' : te w :ll 
t- pi- . V- V ó . • V» nal le ad
vice gratte.

.— J.- H.- .a, Pr--. îent 4
. . .. ... -a. J.

of Hash-

frc

ed k»t of j earl.ng», dry ewes and one 
cwriood ot bucks.

They will be shipped via Pendleton 
and Umatilla over :he N«»rthern Paci
fic. which will take them to the Mon
tana ranges for s immer feeding and 
fattening These sheep represent in 
-.he neighborhood of 312JNO, as the 
average price paid for *.hem was about 
32 per head

Another train load o, sheep. 4INM 
ol which were »old by William Slush
er. will be Kaaded at Meacham as soon 
as
out ol 
more in this lot, 
•ip from other 
bunt be*

This tralrload
Frye Bruhn Compxny. and while most 
of ’he animals will probably be dis
posed of eventuate in tbe Sound mar- 
Ums. yet its immediate destination is 
not known Tbe probabilities are that 
these sheep will be summer fed in the 
Cascade ranges

STRIKE HURTS
STOCK MARKET

BUYERS TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF EASTERN SITUATION

The contracting parties are

vicinity, and will make 
here.

TARDY OFFICERS

Some

the first shipment ment 
he yards

ed is 
There are Ktw or 

which were 
parties in

is paid for

picked
«ma.I

by the

Pr>ces of Fat Cattle A-e Hammered 
Down— Ranges Are Congested and 
Some Movement Must Be Made to 
Reduce Number of Stock to Corres
pond With Amount of Feed >n the 
Country

their

MIKE TULLY HELD

and. and enormous range district 
which is not la:med by private own
ers

Mr Vey, it is understood will make 
it headquarters for hts large «beep :n-

Spiend.o Wneat Crop.
1» is a na’’rt of certain knowledge 

that while it is not likely that this 
year's wheat crop in this county will 
■ qua; that of 1897, nevertheless the 
crop will be heavy m yield and mag- 
n«firent in quality. Men who have 
raised and bought and judged wheat 
all their live« believe that very much 
of the wheat on Wild Horse will yield 
4»« bushels per acre.

Acer’s
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? N a sense in 
that! Why don’t • ou use 
Ayer’s Hair V/or and

Found Guilty of Selling L'quor to In
diana and Trying to Sell 
other.
Commissioner John Hailey 
stranger giving the name
.!jy. on evidence coming under his 

effect

to Aw

being 
packing 

virtually 
What demand

or has t«een tor a week or 
There is no 

but tbe 
anybody 
32 is be 
fat cows

arrested 
of Mikea

Tully. _ 2 . ____
own observation to the effect that 
Tully was giving or selling liquor to 
the Indians In 'he hestring. in Mr 
Hail«» » ««urt this afternoon, throe 
Indiaus t«»s!ified that Tully sold 
liquor to one of the trio, and that he 
tried to sell liquor to the wife of one 

I of them
Mr Hailey regarded the evidence 

I against Tully as conclusive and held 
1 nim under I2.V> bonds, which he could 

not give, and he was romand»«d to 
I jail. Deputy United States Marshal 
' Jacob Proebstel being in town. Tully 
I will accompany him to Portland to
morrow for trial

__________________

for 
for fat steers

by tbo

a

Hair Vigor 
prompt!)' stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
toe, and all dundruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

Haig Vt*t*r » a <**•? b®cc*wa with 
’ ? wa* » wt wen b»4iy. bwt

r ' gpoe n at*4 w«ow my baur aa
a.; i W. C. LoMM». I lUtey, Cffu.
H’<***■ «*♦. J C. ATUOOw- Mss.

The locai stock market, especially 
of fat anima)» ready for slaughter, is 
badly demoralized, the cause 
principally held to be the 
house strikes, which have 
annulled all demand 
tbeve is,
more has been nomina! 
trouble In dispos.ng ot fats, 
prices are away below what 
wants to take A< this time 
ing paid in this county 
for shipment, and 32 75 
for shipment

The situation is being
interested in the East in l-eanng the 
Western market, to bear it below 
what the conditions really warrant 
One inevitable effect is that the lo
cal rarges will become clogged with 
tattle in condition to ship, but which 
the farmers can not dispose of and 
must ¡»erforee hold on to until they 
can Already the range is overstocked 
with tattle as well as with sheep, and 
the outlook is very serious

The prediction is made that by the 
middle of August '.here will be consid
erable suffering among stock, and 
that the amount of distress will in
crease in a steady ratio as the sea
son a«i\an.es units* something hap
pens to relieve the congestion.

All kinds of forage crops, including 
bay. are in fine condition and promise 
a large yield, which is a mitigating 
condition, but unless tbe ranges are 
relieved within the next two or three 
months by heavy sales. th<> tact will 
lx1 inconsiderable so far as relieving 
the prospects of distress is co

In fact, th«'r» is not forage
in sight to make it possible that there 
will not be a groat amount of suffer
ing among the livestock of this coun 
ty before the winter is over, unless 
the Eastern demand should become 
normal and relieve the congestion.

The reason so many sheep are be- 
iug sold off and shipped out is simply 
becatise th«' shroj. must be fed farther 
east for several months before they 
are ready for the shambles, and the 
slieep that are leaving thus do not go 
direct 
fat

Members of the Second 
National Guard Left Behind.

When th« special train bearing the 
Idaho militia pui!«d ottt this morning 
It left behind the colon«-! of th«- rogi 
ment and a number ot officers of 
lesser rank, all of whom Iail»ti to con 
nect.

Those left behind were Col McClel
lan of Nampa Major Patch of St An
thony. Lieut Burns of Nampa. Capt. 
Curtis of Blackfoot. Lieuts IMetrich 

! and Ryan of Blackfoot, Quartennas 
I ter Sergeant Keefe. Sergeant Sprague 
ot the hospital corps, and two enlist
ed s«-rg«an’s whose names could not 
be it-arn«-d

Adjutant General Vickers, who was 
in tvimmand. is suspected of having 
¡»erpetrated the affair as a joke on the 
group of officers, who 
laggard about gening to 
tbe bugle call. But as 
said. "Nobody is «wring

Idaho

for

L
Fine Lot of Beeves.

Stubblefield shipped from 
to Seattle last night over 
C

J 1 
point 
W a 
from 
are said to have been one of the finest 
lots of beeves shipped from this ¡mint 
in many months, perhaps during the 
past year. They were mostly, not 
entirely, grade Herford», the percent
age of Hereford blotxl being greater 
than in any large bunch sent out of 
here for a long time in flesh and 
gen»-ral condition they were in every 
sense prime.

this 
the 

R four carloads of fat beeves 
th»- John Day country. They

Nine Carloads of Beeves.
C Ixinergan will about the end 

of this »«-It ship from Pendleton nine 
carloads of beeves picked up along 
the south end of this county and in 
the John Day country All will go to 
Frve Bruhn A Co. They are said to 
lie extra good animals, as are nearly 
all the beeves coming out of that ills, 
trlct this year.

J.

Demar>s-Kelly.
Returns have just been made by 

Justice of the Peace John L. Miller of 
Mliton. of the marriage by him on 
July 1«, at his home, of Jasper N 
Kelly with Miss Orpha M. Demaria^ 
both of Umatilla county.

Cattle Rustlers Active.
The Baker City Herald reports that 

a gang of cattle rustlers are now op
erating in Fine and Eagle valleys. 
The same gang has recently arrived 
there from the John Day country

Gilmore-Brooka.
July 16 Joseph .». Brooks and Miss 

Addie L. Gilmore were married In 
Pendleton by Rev. M. V. Howard, at 
his residence. Both the contracting 
parties are residents of this county

HALLIGUS BROTHERS SELL.
Thin Hair

were really 
the train on 
one of them 
anyhow

A. Kunkel Bu>s Their Interests in Im
plement Business.

A Kunkel has bought out his Athe
na partners. J F and E D Halligus. 
and the implement stock which the 
firm tarried at that place is being 
ship|»-d to Pendleton now. and will 
be added to the stock carried here by 
Mr Kunkel The Halligus 
catne to Athena 14 months 
Lewiston, and will return 
place Their retiring from 
ness fl»-ld in Athena leaves 
business firm in that place

PROCLAMATION.

brother» 
a »to from 

that 
the bust
one less

to

ce nr

“Do It Today.”
The time-worn injunction, “Never 

put off til tomorrow what you can 
do today,” is now generally present
ed in this form: “Do It today!” That 
Is the terse advice we want to give 
you about that 
moralizing cold 
been struggling 
perhaps weeks, 
remedy 
remedy 
Syrup, 
over 35 . 
undoubtedly relieve your cough 
cold, and its continued use for a few
days will cure you completely. No 
matter how deep-seated your cough, 
even if dread consumption has at
tacked your lungs. German Syrup 
will surely effect a cure -as it has 
done before in thousands of appar
ently hopeless cases of lung trouble. 
New 
75c.

backing cough or de 
with which you have 

for several 
Take some 

for it TODAY—and 
be Dr. Boschee's 
which has been In 
years

days, 
reliable 
let the 
German 
use for

A few doses of it will 
or

trlal bottles. 26c; regular 
At all druggists.

BIG SHEEP SALE.

size,

Six Thousand From J. E. Smith Live
stock Company Go to Montana 
Ranges—Four Thousand From Wil
liam Slusher to Frye-Bruhn at Seat
tle__Sales Represent a Total Pay
ment of About $24.000—Last Ship
ment May Be Grazed on Cascades 
for Later Markets.

Today there are being loaded at 
Meacham ‘it'd0 head of sheep, the larg
er portion of which were purchased 
of the J- E. Smith Livestock Com
pany. All were bought by Redman, 
tbe buyer, for Montana dealers, for 
the Eastern markets. They are a mlx-

■> "t

Runaways From Walla Walla.
Carl Kruse, aged 12. aud Elmer 

Brassfield, aged 13. both of Walla 
Walla, put in an appearance in this 
place yesterday, each being equipped 
with a bootblacking outfit and plenty 
of confidence that the world was 
theirs for the asking They were ap
prehended and the police of Walla 
Walla communicated with. The !at 
ter disclaimed all knowledge of the 
boys, who were then released. This 
morning, by request of the boys' par
ents. who live in Walla Walla, and 
who had later learned of 
whereabouts, they were 
charge by Marshal Carney 
for further orders

to the stockyards. as do 
cattle.

BUYS PROSPECT RANCH.

the

Joe

the boys' 
taken in 
and held

Invests in 
the

Fine
Grand Ronde

of 
in

Wallowa’s Bumper Crop.
The »ullook for a large crop 

grain, hay, fruit and vegetables 
this county is very bright. The first
cutting of alfalfa now in process, is 
very heavy and, while it has been 
damaged some by being knocked 
down ly the heavy rains, will exceed 
that of previous years.

From the north part of the county 
the i(borts are that the grain and 
hay will be better than usual In the 
hills the recent rains and warm 
weather have brought the crops for
ward amazingly and 
the richest 
had

Tlie ¡ruit 
imnaha i.ud

The cont’itions all point to a record 
breaking harvest.—Wallowa 
crat

harvest
they will gather 
they have ever

crop is 
the foothills.

abundant on the

Demo-

Malheur county has organized a 
water users' association.

Vey. of Echo.
Stock Farm on
River.
Joe Vey. one of 

Umatilla county, 
deal for the famous prospect ranch, 
belonging to J. 
Grande, and 
Rond»» river 
Grande.

The ranch 
mostly pasture land, with a fine timo
thy meadows, some farming land, and 
an excellent tributary stock range 
The price [»aid was 317.500.

Conley has been engaged in breed
ing fine horses, and the farm is well 
equipiu-d with barns, sheds, pasture 
facilities and outbuildings, and has 
always been considered a model 
stock farm, on account of its rich hay

the 
has

sheep kings of 
just closed a

J. Conley, of La 
situated on the Grand 

about 35 miles from I at

consists oí 2800 acres ot

Whereas, therv was fnbmitted t© th© 
elector» of tbe state at the last geceral 
electhm ss required by law. aa tai eta live 
netltioa far • Loewi Option Llqaor Law;

And. whereas, oa the 24th day of Jone. 
'.’•■4. the Secretary ot State in nr pres 
• n.e *.« Governor of the State of Oregon, 
did t-anva«« tbe v<>««^ riven for said taw

And. whereas. It was ascertained and 
de:o,-mined upon such canvass that there 
*.:r 4:1.313 vote« cast f«v said Local Op- 

I i«;cor las and 4««.1S’> votes cast 
- the same, and that the said law 

ro-ir««d an affirmative majority ot the 
t«»t*l number of effective votes cast there
on an«t entitled to be counted under the 
pr»-vlsi.'ns of law ;

Now. therefore. I. Geo E Chamberlain, 
a» governor of the state ot Oregon, in 
lu-tleiue to Section S ot aa act entitled 
An Act making effective the initiative and 

r-f.-rendtim provisions of Section 1 of Ar- 
tl. le tv of the Constitution of the State 
ot Oregon, and regulating election« there 
■in.Gr and providing penalties for viola 
tlon* of the provisions ot this Art." ap- 
proved February 24. 1903. do hereby maks 
aiul I»- . th« t r-clamatlon to tbe people 
■ «( tbe State of Oregon, and do announce 
and tie, la re that the whole cumber of 
votes cast in the State of Oregon tor said 
l.<«al Option Liquor law. vu 43.31« 
totes, aiul the whole number ot votes cast 
against said Local Option Liquor Law was 
•«’ I'-1' » '!•■« «nd that sal.! Local Optitm 
i.lquor la» received an affirmative ma 
lorlty of the total number of votes cast 
on «aid measure atui «-utltied to be count- 
cl under the provisions of law. and that 
»aid i.ocal Option Liquor law shall be and 
is in full fon-e and effect as the law ot 
the State of Oregon from the date of this 
l*r«-tarnation

Ik»ne St the Capitol at Salem this 24th 
day of June. A. P 1904.

(Signed I
GEO E CHAMBERLAIN. 

Governor of Ovsgon
By the Governor : 

< Signed)
F I IK'NIUR.

Secretary of Stata
(Beal.)

ADMINISTRTOR S NOTICE.

tn Cattle can br prevented. 
Cl lit R S Bl UkUGWT IM, 
Caliloroia «(«rorite ihr moM iuo 
ce**(ul. eaocsl used and losest 
priced reliable vaccine made 
Powder.ntringorpill form. Write 
for free Black Leg Booklet
THU CUTTER LAHOR a TORY 

Sao Franciacv
Our vacciue« arc tor aale by 
Brock A McComas Co.

In ’he County Court of the State at Or
egon for tmatllla County.
In the matter of the Mtate 

I'srker Cox. deceased.
Notice 1« berety given, that 1 

appointed administrator of the 
t ~lah I'arker Cox. deceased, 
will annexed, by order made by 
entitled County Court, and have 
(tied all pervona having ciain

ot Joatah

bsvs bevn 
«»tate of 
with the 
tbe abovw 
duly qua). 

-------- _ -------m agaiust 
►alti estate are hereby notified to present 
th«- same, with proper vouchers to me at 
my office. No 112 Court street, in tbe 
«■it» of IVndletun. t matllla County. Ore- 
gvn witbin «lx months from this data

Dated July 1, 1904 
F B CLOPTON. 
Admlnlatrator, Etc.

CARTER A RALEY. Attorneys

1

i/an.es

